
MÂNY YO0UNG LIVEs
Have been saved by the timely use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Safe,
effective, agreeable to the taste, and always ready, il, is universally
popular. For the relief and cure of colds, coughis, croup, asthmna,

bronchitis, and consumption,

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

.1 has long been the favorite remedy.
It removes hoarseness, sootbes the

il i .. inflitmed membrane, promûtes ex-
pectoration, and induces repose.

"The merits of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral eau-
flot beover-estimated. It allayo luflammation
and soreuess 0t the throat and longs, and cures
a cough as no other medicine cas. 1 speak

frn an extended experlence with those affec-
tMons and their remedes."1- H. L. SMITH, City

I dt --Hr"felena )9oid," Hlena, ArC.
- "I have always had a weakness ot the bren.

chiai tubes, and ln cessequeuce, during
changes et the weathcr, have been subject te

inflammation et these organs. causlng a dlstresisg cough. Of the sumerous remedies 1
have tried, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords the promptest and sorest relief. 1 have used
lt over thlrty years, and should ha atrald to bc wlthout lt.'"-V. KELLER, Macro., Mla.

Iý have hees subject te had culds aIl my lite. bot lest February 1 had the most severe
cold trom whlch Iever sultered. When everything talled, I trled Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and, lu a bnIetime, was cured.".-CEÀRILEs KEARFUL, St..Jooepk, No.

'Duriîîg a periodot thlrty-flve years, 1 have soffered at times trom long trouble, but 1

invarlahly âud Ayer'o Cherry Pectoral gives relief." - H. W. Kilo, dg.oLae

Âyer'sq Chffer-ry Pectoral
Pare-peased bol Do-, J. C. .4ues & Ce,, Lose1l, Mets». Solei bof Drsqgiste.

POPULAR OPINION
Ras deriled that Ayer's garsaparilil the bestoutail blo,,d.1 ,riflrs. Among the fumer-
os comiplaILut toc whiclî It le the specifle are pimples. boils, carbucles, serotuloos Bore.,

eczemna. huoîmr. headeche, dysqpepsia, servons prostration, catarrb, rheumnatlsm, sud
scrnouleus consomption. Fer ail dîseases erigiuatlng lu Impure blond. medical muen rec-
ommcod Ayer's Sarsaparilla lu preterence te any other. Bate-pleasant--eeosomtea,

" For ten years peut 1 have prescrlbed Ayerns Sarsaparilla sud Sund lt hlghly efieaclou.
lu the treatment ut aIl disurders ut the llood."-It. R. BoYLE, M. D., PhiladtpASa Pu.

«"I regard Ayer'o Sarsaparilla as the best hlood medicise un earth, sud know ef maay

weudertol cures effected by als use."-J. W. BEnitneL, M. D, BmUitnui, l'a.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Âyer & Co., Lowell, Maso, Sold by ail Drugisto.

Mas Cured Others, WiII Cure You.


